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The Chikan Workers
of Lucknow
It's a cruel trade that thrives on debt and poverty
strange silence pervades
tbe dusty, sun·baked Muslim
village of Chhanayya on the
Lucknow-Hardoi road. A
small cluster of mud and concrete
houses on either side of a winding
dirt-track, the village strikes the in-

truder as a strictly private place: the
women and children are wary of
outsiders, especially when their men·
folk are away, speak in undertones
and stay indoors nearly all day, glued
to their work-embroidering piles of
kunas and sarees to fine patterns
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with threads of varied coJours. The
women, many of them with babes in
arms, squat in the courtyards or on
their doorsteps. stooping to peer at
each stitch they make. The work
must go on all the year round-even
if the workers' backs ache and their
eyesigh, fails-for 'he precious 25·75
paise it brings them per piece from
middlemen who carry the clothes
away to cloth dealers in Lucknow's
Chowk and Aminabad bazars, for
sale on the local, national and foreign markets at whopping profits.
It is a cruel trade that runs on two
premises-that finesse and crafts·
manship be damned; and it is the
trader at the head of the line who
alone dictates terms because the
workers and middlemen. far from
being his partners in business. are
slaves bound to 'serve' him by continuing debt. For the workers there is
only misery. And even those free
from deb, muS! work with needle and
thread to survive because their men
can hardly earn enough to feed their
large families. They are a few of the
50,OOO-odll Chikan workers' fami·
lies-seven or eight members in
eacll--5pread over Sandila, Maliha·
bad. Kakori, Lucknowt Bakshi ka Tal.
Chinhat, Barabanki, Masauli. Sita·
pur, Rae Bareili. Sultanpur and
Mohanlalgani.
Salma (30) spoke shyly from tbe
threshold of her house in Chhanayya.
while a crowd of girls peered from
behind: "Earlier the daJaJs gave us
40 paise for each kunB, now they
give 50 paise. They give the thread. I
manage to make two to three kunas
a day. AU of us work here but still it
isn't enough." It takes her three days
to finish a ladies kurta. she said, the
kind she was working on, a light blue
kuna embroidered in white. "Sarees
take much longer. We don't take
sarees because kuna work is faster
and easier." Salma's family, among
the poorer in the village, are land·
less.
Fatima (25) sa' down on her door·
step to speak to us: "We have been
doing this for ages. Women in most
homes do this work. We all started
when we were the age of these laun·
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diyas (Iirls) you see bere," she said,
pointinl to 8 couple of ten·year-olds
who were standing by, listening. "We
have no land at all, so we have to
survive on Crokan work. When our
eyes grow weak. we go to docron in
town. There are no doctors around
here. only one in Dubhagg •. "
Another woman worker in Fatima's
family said that middlemen were
preferred because ir saved the
women Ihe ltOuble of slepping out of
Iheir homes and dealing with trad·
en. "'They are our men,'" she said.
"We know Ihem for lona."
Hamida (47), robusl and slocky, at
first mistook us for a couple of en·
rrepreneurs. "'They're interested in
starting some business in Chikan
clolbes. Thai's why Ihey're asking us
questions," she thundered, intervening in a bushed discussion among
some women on the purpose of our
visit. She knew the mark.!t value of
Cbikan clothes very well. Laler, she
yielded to our questioning: "These
U"&ders make quite a sum on these
c10lhes, and look whal we gel. For a
ladies' leuna we ge. 20 anna.. and it
takes us two to three days to finish
one. But the men's .luna (ome5 in
differenl types and qualilies. For
higb quality work we charge more. II
varies from 2S paise to 50 paise. The
d.JaJ (middleman) pays us all right:
if nOI in a week, al leasl every IS
days. Sometimes he gives us IDe
thread. sometimes we have to buy
it." Has her eyesif,bt weakened? "Of
course. our eyes are affected. Aur
kya? Aanlehen phoma hoi, haddiya
phoro._ (What else? Our eyes are
blinded, our bones are broken). She
seemed bitter at the mention of how
Ihe work affected Iheir health. Hami·
da said she and her Iwo elder daugh.
ten worked throughout the year on
Chikan embroidery, even though her
family was bener off than Ihe othen
in the village. "We work in aU sea·
sons, there is constant demand for
the work. There are SO houses in Ihis
village, and all have Chikan
workers."
The ordinary Chikan worker is
homebound and shy, so Ihe middleman is a vilal link in Ibe trade.
Today, according to an estimate. Dot
more than ten per cent of worken
deal with traders directly, panicular.
Iy because Ibe traden are 100 shrewd
and calculating. The middlemen,
many of whom are related to the
workers. are in a better position to
lackle lraden because Ihey deal wilh
a number of them simullaneously. "If
one of us disappoinu them," said a
trader in Chowk, "they can alwaYlgo
to another." On aD averaae, depend·
ina on the type of work done on it. •
middleman cbarges the trader Rs IS
on each saree he geu embroidered
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by 'his workers.'
Before giving Ibe clothes to tbe
middleman. the trader has to get
Ihem lailored and prinled and after
receiving the embroidered clothes,
geu them washed, and nelled (wilh
julis), a kind of work normally
assianed 10 Chikan specialists in the
city. It costs one rupee 10 prinl each
saree, anolher two rupees 10 wash it,
Rs IS 10 gel il embroidered, ud,
finally. another rupee to let each
netted. Total costs for the trader
come to Rs SO. And yel, Ihe price of
an ordinary Chikan seree is never
less than Rs 65, which yield. a neal
profil of Rs IS on each sale for the
wholesaler; for the retailer, of
course. the price is a matter of hard
bargainina. As one buyer in Chowk
said, "The sky is tbe limit" for the
unscrupulous.

H

akimuddin (40), a middleman
who haa been in business fe.- 20
yean. uses a motorcycle to carry
stitcbed plain lcunas and sarea from
shops in Cbowk hazar 10 Cbikan
workers in villages in Barabanki and
alongside Kursi road, on the ou.·
skirts of Lucknow. He keeps an
account of how maDY pieces he has
given 10 each family, ud aI.er Ihe
workers have embroidered them,
brings them hack 10 the wholesaler
for 181e. "AliI let is a sman cut.
Believe me, there is nothing for me in
all Ibis," be lamenled. HUimuddin
has 10 buy Ihe Ihread for Ihe
embroidery al Rs 26 to Rs 28 aldlo. A
kilo of Ihread suffices for 400 kunas

e.- five or si" ..rees. He said Ihal he
usually broughl back bundles of leur·
tas from the worken in eight days.
and larger ladies'leuna. in IS days.
s.rees could take more than a month
to embroider. be said. In addition to
expenses on thread and 'fees' at
ocn-oi cbeckposls, be has 10 _nd at
least Rs 20 a day on peltOl while on
lOur. "In lhe end, all I get is a CUI of
60 pais<; on each large leuna, 1()'15
paise orr each small I<una and aboul
a rupee on eacb suet!. I buy each
saree for Rs 30 a piece from the
wholesaler, ud give il hack 10 him,
embroidered, for Rs 45. Of Ihe Rs IS
that I get from the wholesaler, I bud
over ten rupees to tbe worker. two
rupees to cover lhe price of Ihread,
and another two rupees Cover me
overheads. This leaves I profit of
abaUl one rupee."
Hakimuddin has a wife and five
children ,to look after, besides an
8ging falher." All the children 80 to
school. The eldest goes '0 Shia Col·
lege, here in Lucknow. He II the only
one in the family who belps me out,
besides my falher, with his advice.
After all, he was the one who led me
inlo all this." Hakimuddin is unhappy thai he haa no bank account,
although he haa 10 get a daughter·
married. "When we have enough
IDoney," be said, "my SOD Shakee1ud·
din and I hope to give up Ihis line and
It an a new business. U
The wholesalen, he said. were
helpful in general, bUI worked .ubtly
to exploit them. "They gi.,. us loaM
whenever we need money, for mar·
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rlag. or if .omeone In the family faU.
ill. But at 24 per cent Interest:' Hald·
muddin doe. all hi. busin ... transac·
tlon. In the nam. of his father
Amruddin Beg. "rm just c8lTJ\nl on
his work. 1 go to the sam. traders he
visited."

H. agreed that work.rs In faraway
villages w.r. .asily .xploited. ''But
we middl.m.n are not to blame but
the trad.rs who make a fortUne out
of Chikan. They put th.1r own prices
on the stuff WbeD th.y ..II th.m on
wholesale markets and wh.n th.y
expon them and give us nothing for
our ..ork. Ism. m.Jdoorl bahut hai
(A lot of .ffon goe.lnto thi.). But the
people are so poor, they ar. happy
with just a rupee or 75 pai.. on each
piece. You should see th.m queuing
up In front of my door; such long
queues even for 10 lime money." But
In spite of the .xploitatlon, he said,
the personal nature of relationships
between worken and middlem.en

wh.re the majority of workers live.
But the vIII..e Chikan worker does
not care much for fin ..... Sbe Is not
trained In that an. She can only work
through larle quantities of cloth
quickly to m.et tbe comm.rclal
need. And ber labour Is very cheap.
Sf> it is to her that mo.t of the work is
... ianed these day•. And this Is wh.t
ha. cau.ed the decline of the hand·
icraft,"
Mr Tandon, who seemed mora con·
cemed about the Intricacy of the

craft than the condition In which
mOlt rural worken live and

toil,

said poor quality Chikan accounted
for a reduced demand from connois..urs, and arowin, demand from the
ordinary public: The demand for
the embroidery abroad, he said, n·
Isted partly becauH of humanitarian
reasons-because it involves great
labour, and the worken are poorand partly because, .. a unique
handicraft of Lucknow, It Is Intricate
and beautllul .• But the m... produc.
tion of Chikan Icun.. and _eel h..
commerciallsed the handicraft. People abroad also are beginnln, to
reali .. that what they are ,ettlna II
of poor quality. Exporters and
.. holesalers, In their attempts to
undercut eacb other, end up ..1Iina
bed .tuff. In Chikon, price varle.
directly with the quality of work."
Mr Tandon also complained that a
ler,e number of Chlkan exponers
·'were based in Deihl and knew no.thin, about the embroidery and III

(oft.n pan of an extended family)
and middl.m.n and traders made
things more human.: "I help the
workers when th.y are In need. And
the trad.rs help m. when I'm in
need. Once a trader 1 .... dolna
bu.ine.. with land.d up In my house
wh.n 1 fell ill, althougb he Is a
lalchpeti."
An almost .xclusively Muslim
trait, Luckno.. Clrikall' '.... first
popularis.d In the h.yday of the .last
rul.r of Oudh, Wajtd All SII81), who Is
known to have rewarded women who
excelled In the an. Many'ln Lucknow intricacies. "They caMot make out
believe It to be 'an inherited an,' 'the difference between various kinde
which probably explains why a Mus- of work, they expon cheap clothes."
lim girl develops an aptitude for the Even In India, Chikan clothes are the
work while mO.t Hindu girls do not. cheapest alternative to formal wear.
But the Chikan that now ..II. in the Mr Tendon said. "You can never buy
market is a mere shadow of its past. a Ihin for the price you pay for I
In it. orlslnal fonn, the .mbroldery Chikan Icun•. " Hence the ma .. proIs an Intricate combination of a
duction.
More imponant than the decline of
ty of patt.rns and lIitches that do not
involve 'tearln. up' the fabric. Some the handicraft, however, 10 the probof these ara jaali (network~ mum lem of poverty amonl tbe la\ths of
(surfac. work), ulra balchl. (.hldow workers In Lucknow and It••uburbs.
work ~ and deslan. like tah, bijll Most of the families live In conaested
and ph.nd•. A number of th ••e .re houses, Imid filth and squalor, and
lpeclalis.d jobl; the J84I1, for exam· work to supplement their menlolk',
pIe, I. somethln,' only workers In meaare earnings. Bina DUllal, a Con·
cho.. n areas can be trust.d with. aresl(I) MLC who I. pre.ident of the
The .kiUa are hlahly Indivlduallsed, Cbikan Karilar Union and the Chi·
too. Some f.mous craft.women are kan Vik.. Pari.had, two bodl.. set
Mi .. Badar Anjum.n, MIss Shamim up for the weUare nI Cbikan workers
jahan, Mi •• Akhtar (whose fath.r I. In 1974, believes that education Is
a famous craft.m.D also) and Mr. the be.t WlY to rehabilltate the
Hum.ira KhatooD, who have won women because lanorance I. always
their worst foe. "They need money
national awards for their work.
But the bandlcraft Is on the de· for mlrril,es and to p.y for their
dine. Said j aaesh Tandon, an .xpor. lick, .0 they borrow from th.
ter, ·Chiken work comes In two wholesalers and end up In Ilavery."
types, one for the discerning elite, She claimed that a Chlkln produc.
the other for the m...... Th. city I. tion unit opened in Lucknow by the
the place where you set ali the Uttar Prade.h lovemment which
delicate work don.; for ma.. produc. run. under her IUpervitiOD attracu
tlon, you have to 10 to the rural area. .about 700 relu1ars from surroundinl
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vllla,e•. ''But this number '" .till not
enough, con.lder\na there are so
many of them. However, we try to
teach these 700 bow to conduct them·
..lves in society. They take their
money dlrect1J from UI."
W.. the experlm.nt any help? Far
from it. "Government Khemes and
project. have been miserable nops,"
Hid ja,e.h Tandon, "All tbat the
government doe. 10 set up units,
Ippolnt teachers, and the-. people
walk off with their salarl... There 10
no work done."
Although he rearetted thlt traders
like him were destroJlna a beautiful
craft, Mr Tandon denied exploit\na
workers: "You've lot to see thlt all
our cloth Is blocked up with the
middlemen. U we give them 100
piece.. they rerum 90, and say the
rest are tom. In the workers' houses,
you will find them usinl the Icurru a.
bedclothes and curtalna. The work·
ers take up quite a bit of the ,ar·
ment. them..l"... And who amonl
u. doesn't have health problem.?"
Though Mr Tlndon, Ilttln, In his
palatial hou.e In a labyrinthine
Chowk bylane (luxury .trikes you out
of the blue In Chowk) thought other·
wise, the workers' health problems
are real, weak eyesigbt, spondylitis
and TB beinl major complaints. Said
Or Ram Kapoor, an ophtha1mologi.t
who ha. held a number of eye camps
and treated Cblken workers, "The
women have eye trouble first be.
cause th.y work In very dim Ught,
and second because the nature of
their work Is very minute. Thus they
come up with complaints which are
quite natural In anYODe with nonnal
eyesight. then they 10 to quacks,
slyin, that they are havln, difficulty
threading the needles, although their
eyea are normal. The quacks. .ager
to ..II nlf their stocks of .pectacles,
alve the workers plus lenses which
are only maanifylna
even
though the workers are young. Wany
of them .tan u.ina plUl lenses at 25.
Normally, plul one len... ue liven
to people aged 35, and plus two to
people a,ed SO. The workers' ey••
IfOw weak, and when they .Ie, have
to It art ulinl minus lenles, which
.hould never bappen." TB amona
workers
common, Dr Kapoor
said, becau.. of their livln, conell·
tlons and also on account of the fact
that they lit clo.. to elch other,
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often CGuBbins on one another,

.preadins blcterlal infection.
Boiled down by the pres.ure of an
nploitative trade on tbe one hand,
and large famlli.. on the other, the
Chikan workers of Lucknow continue
to live like wretche.. desperate to
survive. Will the lovarnment ever
help?
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